
TM-T70
Thermal Printer

Receipt printer with 
unique front-facing controls

Space-saving design ideal for under-counter operations
Front-facing controls offer total convenience
Ease-of-use features include drop-in paper load and auto cutter
170mm per second print speed for both graphics and text
High-resolution graphics, text and barcodes for maximum impact
Flexible interface options offer complete versatility



Unique design, enhanced service
The first PoS printer with front-facing controls, the TM-T70 
is specifically designed for under counter operations in retail 
and hospitality. With a range of core, user-friendly features 
including front paper feeding with drop-in paper rolls, 
auto-cutter, remote maintenance counter and easy access 
operator covers, the TM-T70 enables fast, easy transactions 
and enhanced customer service.

Advanced and high-performance 
Offering the high quality and reliability of Epson’s world 
renowned TM-T88 series, the TM-T70 has advanced text, 
graphics and barcode printing capability. Unlike many other 
printers, the TM-T70 boasts the same quiet, high, print speed 
of 170 mm/s for both text and graphics. 
 
Robust, reliable, flexible
The compact TM-T70 includes an external rear splash cover 
for increased spill resistance, enhanced cable management 
system and full auto status back reporting. 
The TM-T70 benefits from new drivers including OPoS 
ADK, Java and Win APD and is equipped with a range of 
interface options including parallel, serial, USB version 2, 
powered USB, ethernet and wireless for seamless integration 
with existing retail systems. 

Print method  Thermal line printing
Print font Font 9 × 17 / 12 × 24
 Column capacity (columns) 56 / 42
 Character size (mm) 0.99 (W) x 2.40 (H) / 1.41 (W) x 3.38 (H)
 Character set 95 Alphanumeric, 48 International, 128 x 11 Graphic
  Bar code: UPC-A, UPC-E, JAN8 (EAN), JAN13 (EAN),
  CODE39, CODE93, CODE128, ITF, CODABAR
  Two-dimensional code: PDF417, QRCode 
 Characters per inch 20.0 cpi / 15.0 cpi
Interfaces  RS-232, Bi-directional parallel
  Dealer option: RS-485, USB, 10 Base-T I/F 
Data buffer  4 KB or 45 bytes
Print speed  Max. 170 mm / sec.
Paper Dimensions (mm) Roll paper: 79.5 ± 0.5 (W) × dia. 83.0
 Thickness (mm) 0.06 to 0.07
Power  24 VDC ± 7%
Power consumption Approx. 1.8 A (mean)
D.K.D.function  2 drivers
Reliability  MTBF: 360,000 hours
  MCBF: 52,000,000 lines
Overall dimensions (mm) 125 (W) × 194 (D) × 114 (H)
Mass (Approx.)  1.8 kg
EMC standards  FCC class A
  CE marking, AS / NZS CISPR22 class B
Power supply (option) PS-180
Option  Cable cover
Safety standards UL / CSA / EN
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